TO: TRANSPORTATION SERVICE COMMISSION
FROM: DIANNE M. KIRBY, DEPUTY CITY CLERK
RE: ACTIONS TAKEN AT THE TRANSPORTATION SERVICE COMMISSION MEETING HELD ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 2015, EILEEN DONDERO FOLEY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, MUNICIPAL COMPLEX, ONE JUNKINS AVENUE, PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

PRESENT: CHAIR BRESCIANO, COMMISSIONERS CATALDO, DUNFEY, ASSISTANT MAYOR SPLAINE AND LIEUTENANT CUMMINGS
ABSENT: COMMISSIONER LAW

1. At 9:02 a.m. Chair Bresciano called the meeting to order.

2. Acceptance of Action Sheet and Minutes – November 18, 2015 – voted to accept and approve the action sheet and minutes of the November 18, 2015 Transportation Service Commission meeting.

3. Appeal of Denied Drivers License by Andrew Babish – Annie’s Taxi – voted to uphold the Police Representatives decision until such time as Mr. Babish submits a formal appeal in writing to the Transportation Service Commission.

4. Complaint against Brian Schnieder – Portsmouth Taxi – voted to summons Mr. Schneider of Portsmouth Taxi to appear before the Transportation Service Commission and give cause as to why his application to operate as a Transportation Service vehicle in the City of Portsmouth should not be suspended in light of the complaint received by Ms. Nancy Elwell.

5. Complaint against Police Department – John Palreiro – Great Bay Taxi’s letter to all members of the City Council and City Council Elect, UBER Corporation and Mr. Merrill attorney for UBER.

6. Provider/Driver Fine Proposal (Commissioner Cataldo) – voted to place this item on a Transportation Service Commission agenda to be reviewed.

7. 1st Reading of Amended Ordinance and City Council Action Sheet – voted to send the action sheet and minutes from the November 18, 2015 Transportation Service Commission meeting to the City Council with a report on the Commissions findings.

8. Adjournment – At 10:30 a.m. voted to adjourn.

Respectfully submitted by:

Dianne M. Kirby
Dianne M. Kirby, Deputy City Clerk